HAWAII MEDICAL BOARD
Professional and Vocational Licensing Division
Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs
State of Hawaii

MINUTES OF MEETING

The agenda for this meeting was filed with the Office of the Lieutenant Governor, as required by Section 92-7(b), Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS").

Date: Thursday, August 9, 2012

Time: 1:00 p.m.

Place: King Kalakaua Conference Room
King Kalakaua Building
335 Merchant Street, 1st Floor
Honolulu, HI 96813

Present: Danny M. Takanishi, M.D., Chairperson, Oahu Member
Gerard K. Akaka, M.D., Oahu Member
Peter C. Chin, M.D., Maui Member
Les Barrickman, D.O., Oahu Member
Niraj S. Desai, M.D., Kauai Member
Thomas S. Kosasa, M.D., Oahu Member
Palasi Puletasi, Public Member
Karen E. Sept, D.O., Oahu Member
Carl K. Yorita, M.D., Oahu Member
Shari Wong, Deputy Attorney General ("DAG")
Constance I. Cabral, Executive Officer
Ahlani K. Quiogue, Executive Officer
Wilma Balon, Secretary

Excused: Brian E. Cody, Public Member, Vice-Chairperson
Sharon “Shay” Bintliff, M.D., Hawaii Member

Guests: Jonathan Spiker, Extern, Office of the Attorney General
Lei Fukumura, Special Deputy Attorney General
Marc Pellicciaro, M.D., Applicant
Kevin Kaneshiro, Esq., Counsel for Timothy W. Broker, M.D.
John Hassler, Esq., Regulated Industries Complaints Office
Satori Izutsu, JABSO
Jeris R. Hedges, JABSO
Christopher Flanders, HMA
Vincent Tenorio, PA-C
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 1:10 p.m. at which time quorum was established.

The following agenda items were taken out of order.

Adjudicatory Matters: Chair Takanishi called for a recess from the meeting at 1:10 p.m. to discuss and deliberate on the following adjudicatory matters pursuant to HRS Chapter 91.

a. In the Matter of License to Practice Medicine of Timothy W. Broker, M.D.: MED 2008-51-L

Kevin Kaneshiro, Esq., attorney for Dr. Broker appeared before the Board to answer any questions the Board may have.

After discussion, it was moved by Dr. Chin, seconded by Dr. Akaka, and unanimously carried to accept the Settlement Agreement After Filing of Petition for Disciplinary Action and Board’s Final Order.

b. In the Matter of License to Practice Medicine of Ishmeal Major, M.D.: MED 2011-10-L

After discussion, it was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Dr. Desai, and unanimously carried to accept the Settlement Agreement After Filing of Petition for Disciplinary Action and Board’s Final Order.

c. In the Matter of License to Practice Medicine of Carolyn A. Chambers, M.D.: MED 2011-120-L

After discussion, it was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Dr. Chin, and unanimously carried to accept the Settlement Agreement Prior to Filing of Petition for Disciplinary Action and Board’s Final Order.

d. In the Matter of License to Practice Medicine of Neal S. Mazer, M.D.: MED 2010-152-L

The above matter was deferred.


After discussion, it was moved by Dr. Sept, seconded by Dr. Yorita, and unanimously carried to accept the Settlement Agreement
f. **In the Matter of the Application for a Medical License of Michele J. Lea-Stokes, M.D.: MED-LIC-2011-4**

After discussion, it was moved by Dr. Desai, seconded by Dr. Akaka, and unanimously carried to accept and adopt the Hearing Officer’s findings of facts, conclusions of law and proposed decision as the Board’s Final Order and finds and concludes that the Petitioner did not prove by a preponderance of the evidence that the Board’s denial of Petitioner’s application for medical license was improper.

g. **In the Matter of the Application for a Limited and Temporary Medical License of Peter N. Schneider, M.D.: MED-LIC-2011-3**

Following the Board’s review, deliberation and decision in this matter pursuant to Chapter 91, HRS, Chair Takanishi announced that the Board reconvene to its regular Chapter 92, HRS, meeting at 2:08 p.m.

Additions/Revisions to Agenda:

It was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Mr. Puletasi and unanimously carried to add Richard J. Frachtman, M.D. under Agenda:

Applications:

b. **Applications:**

It was moved by Dr. Desai, seconded by Dr. Akaka, and unanimously carried to enter into executive session at 2:08 p.m. pursuant to Section 92-5(a)(1), HRS, to consider and evaluate personal information relating to individuals applying for professional license cited in Section 26-9, HRS, and pursuant to Section 92-5(a)(4), HRS, to consult with the Board’s attorney on questions and issues pertaining to the Board’s powers, duties, privileges, immunities and liabilities.

b. **Applications:**

Abode L. Hamoush, M.D.
Marc D. Pellicciaro, M.D.
Sergio Paradiso, M.D.
Patrick M. Coyne, M.D.
Brett C. Ferguson, M.D.
Ruth L. Pedro, EMT-B
New Business:  
b. Physician Assistant Scope of Practice  

It was moved by Dr. Sept, seconded by Dr. Akaka and unanimously carried to return to the open meeting at 4:13 p.m.

Approval of the June 14, 2012 Minutes:  

It was moved by Dr. Chin, seconded by Mr. Puletasi and unanimously carried to approve the minutes of the regular session and the minutes of the executive session of June 14, 2012 meeting as circulated.

Applications for License/Certification:  
a. Ratifications:  

(i) List  

It was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Dr. Desai and unanimously carried to ratify the following applications.

Ralph S. Carungi, D.O.  
Bemadette Chan, M.D.  
Priscilla K. Codiga, M.D.  
John L. Derdeyn, M.D.  
David M. Kent, D.O.  
Paul P. Koonings, M.D.  
Michael L. Levy, M.D.  
Mario Moya, M.D.  
Robert S. Nickolisen, M.D.  
Chad D. Smucker, PA-C
It was moved by Dr. Akaka, seconded by Dr. Yorita and unanimously carried to ratify the attached list of individuals (excluding Uy Q. Vu, M.D. and Chan W. Park, M.D. for licensure or certification).

The Chair appointed Dr. Desai as Chair Pro-Tem as he recused himself from the following matters.

With regard to Drs. Vu and Park, it was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Dr. Chin and unanimously carried, with the exception of Chair Takanishi who recused himself, to ratify the licenses of those two physicians.

It was moved by Dr. Yorita, seconded by Dr. Barrickman and unanimously carried to approve the following applications:

Jonathan Babbitt, M.D.
Steven A. Baldwin, M.D.
James R. Dudley, M.D.
Peter Farkas, M.D.
Eduardo Gil De Rubio, M.D.
Janet M. Horenstein, M.D.
Sig-Linda Jacobson, M.D.
Nazli A. Janjua, M.D.
James W. Roy, M.D.
Jennifer L. Salcedo, M.D.
Juliet Seigle, M.D.
Jay P. Shah, M.D.
James A.G. Sampson, M.D.
Vantuil L. De Souza Varges, M.D.
Richard J. Frachtman, M.D.

Ross Parker, M.D.

After due consideration of the information received, it was moved by Dr. Sept, seconded by Dr. Chin and unanimously carried to approve Dr. Parker’s application for licensure pending verification of completion of his PGY-1 Residency Training.

Abode L. Hamoush, M.D.

The Board reviewed and considered all of the records and files of Dr. Hamoush’s application and the information received from him as well as from other organizations. After due consideration, it was moved by Chair Takanishi, seconded by Dr. Chin to defer Dr. Hamoush’s application for additional information.
Marc D. Pellicciaro, M.D.

After due consideration of the information received and Dr. Pellicciaro's oral testimony at the Board's meeting, it was moved by Dr. Barrickman and seconded by Dr. Desai and carried by a majority to deny Dr. Pellicciaro's application for licensure, basing its decision on the following grounds in the Hawaii Revised Statute ("HRS"), which find support in the records and files of Dr. Pellicciaro's application:

HRS § 453-8(a)(4): Being habituated to the excessive use of drugs or alcohol; or being addicted to, dependent on, or a habitual user of a narcotic, barbiturate, amphetamine, hallucinogen, or other drug having similar effects;

HRS § 453-8(a)(5): Practicing medicine while the ability to practice is impaired by alcohol, drugs, physical disability, or mental instability;

HRS § 453-8(a)(6): Procuring a license through fraud, misrepresentation, or deceit, or knowingly permitting an unlicensed person to perform activities requiring a license;

HRS § 453-8(a)(9): Conduct or practice contrary to recognized standards of ethics of the medical profession as adopted by the Hawaii Medical Association, the American Medical Association, the Hawaii Association of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, or the American Osteopathic Association; and

HRS § 453-8(a)(11): Revocation, suspension, or other disciplinary action by another state or federal agency of a license, certificate, or medical privilege for reasons as provided in this section.

In particular, the Board is extremely concerned with Dr. Pellicciaro's habitual use of and addiction to Fentanyl, a Schedule II controlled substance. The Board is also very concerned that at the time Dr. Pellicciaro was using Fentanyl and suffered a relapse, he was actively practicing medicine. The Board believes that these actions placed Dr. Pellicciaro, and most importantly his patients' safety and care, at great risk. While the Board acknowledges Dr. Pellicciaro's claim that he has been sober since 2010, the Board is
still very concerned that there is not a documented history of sobriety.

Based upon the foregoing, the Board believes that there is cause for denying Dr. Pellicciaro’s license in accordance with HRS §§ 453-8(a)(4), 453-8(a)(5), 453-8(a)(6), 453-8(a)(9), and 453-8(a)(11).

Sergio Paradiso, M.D.

Dr. Paradiso’s application was deferred at the June 14, 2012 meeting.

In reviewing the supporting documents and a Press Release from the Iowa Board of Medicine (“press release”), the Board noted that formal disciplinary charges were filed against Dr. Paradiso by the Iowa Board on July 12, 2012 and that a hearing is scheduled on October 11, 2012 regarding those charges.

After due consideration of the information, it was moved by Dr. Barrickman, seconded by Dr. Yorita and unanimously carried to defer Dr. Paradiso’s application for licensure until a decision has been made by the Iowa Board.

Patrick M. Coyne, M.D.

The Board reviewed and considered all of the records and files of Dr. Coyne’s application and information received from him as well as from other organizations. The records and files reflect, but are not limited to: 1) the disciplinary actions taken against Dr. Coyne’s Missouri medical license; and 2) Dr. Coyne’s failure to disclose the denial of his application for medical licensure by the Missouri Board of Healing Arts (“Missouri Board”).

After due consideration of this information, it was moved by Dr. Desai, seconded by Dr. Barrickman and unanimously carried to deny Dr. Coyne’s application for licensure, basing its decision on the following grounds in the Hawaii Revised Statute (“HRS”), which find support in the records and files of Dr. Coyne’s application:

HRS § 453-8(a)(7): Professional misconduct, hazardous negligence causing bodily injury to another, or manifest incapacity in the practice of medicine, osteopathy, or surgery;
HRS § 453-8(a)(9): Conduct or practice contrary to the recognized standards of ethics of the medical profession as adopted by the Hawaii Medical Association, the American Medical Association, the Hawaii Association of Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons, or the American Osteopathic Association;

HRS § 453-8(a)(11): Revocation, suspension, or other disciplinary action by another state or federal agency of a license, certificate, or medical privilege for reasons as provided in this section; and

HRS § 453-8(a)(15): Submitting to or filing with the board any notice, statement, or other document required under this chapter, which is false or untrue or contains any material misstatement or omission of fact.

Brett C. Ferguson, M.D.

After due consideration of the information received, it was moved by Desai, seconded by Dr. Akaka and unanimously carried to approve Dr. Ferguson’s application and issue a Letter of Education.

The Board notes that on Dr. Ferguson’s application dated April 12, 2012, he answered “no” to question 7.d. which asks:

*With regard to any educational training program or facility, state/federal controlled substance agency, local, state, federal or other military professional or disciplinary body or any hospital privileging or credentialing body, grievance committee or any other medical group, including medical societies and specialty boards: Have you ever been denied or withdrawn an application for privileges or membership, or have you ever resigned, surrendered or failed to renew your privileges or membership?* Emphases added.

Contrary to his “no” answer, the Board received information from the University of Michigan, Pediatric Nephrology Fellowship Program (“Program”) and a written synopsis from Dr. Ferguson which clearly indicates that he resigned from the Program. As such, the Board would like to express its concern with Dr. Ferguson’s failure to appropriately answer the question posed on its application.
While the Letter of Education does not constitute formal disciplinary action, it in no way relieves Dr. Ferguson of his responsibility as a physician to provide accurate information at all time.

Neil Clevenger, EMT-P

Mr. Clevenger requested that Kevin Kuntz, M.D., be approved to do an evaluation and assessment of Mr. Clevenger.

To this end, it was moved by the Chair, seconded by Dr. Barrickman and unanimously carried to have Dr. Kuntz:

1. conduct and complete a comprehensive evaluation and assessment of Mr. Clevenger. Such evaluation shall include an assessment as to whether he is able to safely practice as a paramedic as well as recommendations regarding whether any follow-up or treatment plans are necessary.

2. If Dr. Kuntz determines that Mr. Clevenger is not able to safely practice as a paramedic, Mr. Clevenger shall arrange for Dr. Kuntz to specify what conditions(s) would be recommended for him to safely practice as a paramedic.

3. Prior to the Board’s next review of Mr. Clevenger’s application, he shall arrange for Dr. Kuntz to send directly to the Board a written report including an assessment, determinations, and recommendations.

4. Depending upon the written report and recommendations, the Board may deny or approve Mr. Clevenger’s application for a paramedic license. Also depending upon the written report and recommendations, the Board may evaluate what, if any, conditions are warranted for him to practice as a paramedic in Hawaii and impose such conditions.

Unfinished Business:  
a. Rules Revisions

Due to lack of time, this matter was deferred.

New Business:  
a. RICO: Proposed Legislation

John Hassler, attorney, Regulated Industries Complaints Office (“RICO”) appeared before the Board to discuss the above matter.

The Board reviewed the draft legislative Amendments to Chapter 453, Hawaii Revised Statutes (“HRS”). Mr. Hassler advised that this
amendments represent an attempt by RICO: 1) to address the Board’s previous interest in formulating a more detailed summary suspension provision than currently exists in section 436B-23, HRS; and 2) to expand upon the Board’s authority to order a physical and mental examination to cover licensees as well as applicants.

RICO respectfully requests that the Board review and comment on the draft amendments.

After a short discussion, Chair Takanishi advised Mr. Hassler that the Board will take RICO’s requests under advisement.

b. Physician Assistant Scope of Practice

The Board received an e-mail inquiry dated July 19, 2012, regarding a PA’s scope of practice. In response, the Board referred to HRS section 453-5.3 and section 16-85-44.5(a), Hawaii Administrative Rules. On another note, the Board would like to advise that if there is a concern with a PA who may be practicing beyond the PA’s scope of practice, a complaint may be filed with RICO.

c. Visiting Physicians

Chair Takanishi informed members that the Board had discussed the above matter at its April 2012 meeting and determined that a license is needed. The Board also suggested that HMA may want to submit legislation proposing that this type of activity exempted from licensure.

HMA came before the Board this month to ask if the activities of these physicians could be considered as research and therefore there seems to be something missing here.

Christopher Flanders, HMA, Soturo Izutsu, of JABSOM and Jeris R. Hedges, MD, of JABSOM, briefed the Board on the goals of the program.

Due to lack of time, Chair Takanishi thanked HMA for appearing and informed them that meeting cannot continue after 4:30 p.m. in order to comply with Sunshine laws.

Due to lack of time, the following items were deferred.

Advisory Committees:

a. Physician Assistants
b. Emergency Medical Service Personnel
c. Podiatrists

Chairperson’s Report
None.

Adjournment:
It was moved by Dr. Akaka, seconded by Dr. Chin, and unanimously carried to adjourn the meeting at 4:30 p.m.

Next Meeting:
Thursday, September 13, 2012
1:00 p.m.
King Kalakaua Conference Room, First Floor
335 Merchant Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Reviewed and approved by:
/s/Constance I. Cabral
(Ms.) Constance I. Cabral
Executive Officer

Taken and recorded by:
/s/Wilma Balon
Wilma Balon
Secretary

CC:wb
8/31/12

(    ) Minutes approved as is.
(X) Minutes approved with changes; see minutes of September 13, 2012.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LTYPE</th>
<th>LIC NUM</th>
<th>BP NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PART 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16627</td>
<td>MADISON &lt;EVANS&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16628</td>
<td>RYAN J &lt;HERNANDEZ&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16629</td>
<td>KAVITHA K &lt;REDDY&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16630</td>
<td>RYAN O &lt;HONDA&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16631</td>
<td>YOGI R &lt;PATEL&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16632</td>
<td>ANDREW J &lt;SKALSKY&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16633</td>
<td>JENNIFER S &lt;REAL&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16634</td>
<td>JEREMY R &lt;MCCALLUM&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16635</td>
<td>TERRI K Y &lt;KOYANAGI&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16636</td>
<td>BENJAMIN T &lt;FRANKLIN&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16637</td>
<td>NIVIN &lt;AZIZ&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16638</td>
<td>JOHN PATRICK &lt;SANTIAGO&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16639</td>
<td>LINDSEY K &lt;HARLE&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16640</td>
<td>PETER J &lt;SUNENSHINE&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16641</td>
<td>UY Q &lt;VU&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16642</td>
<td>HYUN S &lt;SHVARTSMAN&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16643</td>
<td>CHAN W &lt;PARK&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16644</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER J &lt;LENART&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16645</td>
<td>JONATHAN P &lt;KUEHNE&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16646</td>
<td>FAISAL &lt;JAMAL&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16647</td>
<td>ALBERT &lt;ING&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16648</td>
<td>FRANK &lt;BADIN&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16649</td>
<td>JONATHAN A &lt;BLOCH&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16650</td>
<td>JOSEPH S &lt;WARD&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16651</td>
<td>JOSHUA C &lt;BARNHILL&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16652</td>
<td>JOSEPH W &lt;SPELLMAN&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16653</td>
<td>JOY &lt;SARKAR&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16654</td>
<td>ADAM &lt;ABDULALLY&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16655</td>
<td>SARA A &lt;RINCK&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16656</td>
<td>CHELESTES LEE K &lt;GRACE&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16657</td>
<td>NINA G &lt;THALODY&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16658</td>
<td>DEVANSU &lt;TEWARI&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16659</td>
<td>FREDERICK C &lt;WENDT&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16660</td>
<td>JOHN W &lt;DAULA&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16661</td>
<td>NELSON K &lt;KANEISHI&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16662</td>
<td>STEVEN R &lt;BRAUER&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16663</td>
<td>JOSHUA R &lt;LEBENSON&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16664</td>
<td>STEPHENIE R &lt;FLEEGLE&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16665</td>
<td>VANESSA L &lt;NOGAKI&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16666</td>
<td>SVETLANA A &lt;SLOCUM&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16667</td>
<td>CRYSTAL S &lt;FO&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16668</td>
<td>SEAN S &lt;RAY&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>16669</td>
<td>JEANETTE A &lt;WALKER&lt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MD 16670 ALEM <TURPEAU<
MD 16671 NICHOLAS H <CHUN<
MD 16672 WILLIAM J <CALLARD<
MD 16673 JON R <DAVIDS<
MD 16674 TREvor D <JACOBSON<
MD 16675 JASON G <FUNDERBURK<
MD 16676 MICHELLE S <LOICHERINGER<
MD 16677 TIMOTHY J <DOHERTY<
MD 16678 JUAN M <ESTRADA<
MD 16679 ANTHONY M <MIGURA<
MD 16680 KATHRYN R <SCHNEIDER<
MD 16681 SHAINA M <SONOBE<
MD 16682 CARRIE S <MARSHALL<
MD 16683 MARY K <FOSTER<
MD 16684 ASHLEY G <BENNETT<
MD 16685 JOHN <CALONE<
MD 16686 KAYCEE R <FIASEU<
MD 16687 MICHELLE M <PARK<
MD 16688 JOHN L <DERDEYN<
MD 16689 BERNADette <CHAN<
MD 16690 PRISCILLA K <CODIGA<
MD 16691 PAUL P <KOONINGS<
MD 16692 MICHAEL L <LEVY<
MD 16693 MARIO <MOYA<
MD 16694 ROBERT S <NICKOLISEN<
MD 16695 JOHN C <NAWA<
MD 16696 FRANCISCO J <FLETES<
MD 16697 RHIANA L A <LAU<
MD 16698 FADI E <NAKHL<
MD 16699 GORDON V <OHNING<
MD 16700 JEFFREY D <MILES<
MD 16701 RAKESH R <SHAH<

MDR 6320 GITASREE <BORTHAKUR<
MDR 6321 DAVID L <CHEN<
MDR 6322 ROBERT A <DORSCHNER<
MDR 6323 ROBERT <GAROON<
MDR 6324 IRIS H <KIM<
MDR 6325 ZHIXI <LI<
MDR 6326 MATTHEW T <MURANAKA<
MDR 6327 RYAN J <OTSUKA<
MDR 6328 CHANE N <PRICE<
MDR 6329 ANANDAM <HILDE<
MDR 6330 RYAN K <LOUIE<
MDR 6331 JONATHAN <SY<
| MDR 6334 | BENJAMIN T <ADDICOTT> |
| MDR 6335 | HABIBOLLAH S <ALAMDARI> |
| MDR 6336 | POUYA <BENYAMINI> |
| MDR 6337 | ALAA <BEYDOUN> |
| MDR 6338 | MATTHEW K <DESMOND> |
| MDR 6339 | SHO <FURUTA> |
| MDR 6340 | YICHUN <LIN> |
| MDR 6341 | ADAM A <LIUDAHL> |
| MDR 6342 | NING <LU> |
| MDR 6343 | CARNAGHI V <MARTIN> |
| MDR 6344 | NATALIE A <PAGORIA> |
| MDR 6345 | KHALED <RESTOM> |
| MDR 6346 | VANESSA K <SHIFFLETTE> |
| MDR 6347 | PAUL A <STAHLER> |
| MDR 6348 | JOHN P <DUPAIX> |
| MDR 6349 | RICHARD A <SWEET> |
| MDR 6350 | HEIDI N <KENNEY> |
| MDR 6351 | JEFFREY W <MARTIN> |
| MDR 6352 | JOSHUA <SKAGGS> |
| MDR 6353 | JAMES T J <MULLINS> |
| MDR 6354 | NATHAN K <SIMS> |
| MDR 6355 | SHOAIB S <AHMED> |
| MDR 6356 | RAPHAEL H <BUENCAMINO> |
| MDR 6357 | DONNA Y Y <DENG> |
| MDR 6358 | ANN H <KANG> |
| MDR 6359 | KRISTINE U <LAYUGAN> |
| MDR 6360 | TIN TOAN <NGUYEN> |
| MDR 6361 | LEAH K W <DOWSETT> |
| MDR 6362 | J MATTHEW <CAGE> |
| MDR 6363 | MEERA S <SHAH> |
| MDR 6364 | DANIELLE M <MANNING> |
| MDR 6365 | BRENT J <MATSUDA> |
| MDR 6366 | SAMUEL D <LICCIARDO> |
| MDR 6367 | ANDREW <RETZINGER> |
| MDR 6368 | MAYURA S <PHADTARE> |
| MDR 6369 | PETA-GAY S <NOLAN> |
| MDR 6370 | ANTHONY M <TOLISANO> |
| MDR 6371 | EDWARD <CHANG> |
| MDR 6372 | BRIAN J <SHIOZAWA> |
| MDR 6373 | MATTHEW S <REECE> |
| MDR 6374 | CHRISTOPHER O <OCHIENG> |
| MDR 6375 | CHARLES S <KATO> |
| MDR 6376 | MATTHEW A <FREEMAN> |
| MDR 6377 | THORAN G <FARNSWORTH> |
| MDR 6378 | ERIC <ABDUL> |
| MDR 6379 | NICOLE M <SILVA> |
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MDR 6380 ABDULWAHAB M <EWAZ>
MDR 6381 RAHIM S <NAZERALI>
MDR 6382 FRANK J <RAGUKONIS>
MDR 6383 GERALD O <MATTHEWS>
MDR 6384 KELLY D <JONES>
MDR 6386 SEBASTIAN K <WELSH>
MDR 6387 ANDREW W <OSTEN>
MDR 6388 JYOTHI <GUNTA>
MDR 6389 JESS W <BELLING>
MDR 6390 KEVIN P <KRUL>
MDR 6391 SEAN C <BRUGMAN>
MDR 6392 KATRINA D <DAVIS>
MDR 6393 AMBER R <CROWDER>
MDR 6394 RODGER S <STITT>
MDR 6395 LAURA D <STEPHENS>
MDR 6396 NAEMA A <OSMAN>
MDR 6397 JOHN G <MCCARTHY>
MDR 6398 FRANCIS A <SEILER>
MDR 6399 WILLIAM E <HARNER>
MDR 6400 JEREMY W <DOCEKAL>
MDR 6401 PAUL J <WETSTEIN>
MDR 6402 SETH P <OLCESE>
MDR 6403 HARRY T <AUBIN>
MDR 6404 KARLA M <VEGA COLON>
MDR 6405 SHEILA M <SWAIN>
MDR 6406 ELISABETH J <CHANG>
MDR 6407 JOSHUA D <DWORKIN>
MDR 6408 ANDREW W <HILL>
MDR 6409 ROBERT L <MORRIS>
MDR 6410 EBONEE <CARTER>
MDR 6411 DANIEL J <TSENG>
MDR 6412 CHRISTINA <SAAD>

----- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------
DOS 1445 TRENT W <SMITH>
DOS 1446 LAURA M <KELLER>
DOS 1447 JOSHUA L <LAGRANT>
DOS 1448 ELIZABETH S <KWAK>
DOS 1449 ROY E <GUINTO> JR
DOS 1450 QUINTON D <LORDS>
DOS 1451 MICHELLE K <STEGENGA>
DOS 1452 ELIZABETH J <GUALANDI>
DOS 1453 ROBERT M <DY>
DOS 1454 MATTHEW S <DYKEMA>
DOS 1455 MICHEAL B <JOHNSON>
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DOS 1456 SUSAN E <DUKE>
DOS 1457 PAUL J <HAYWARD>
DOS 1458 SCOTT R <RENNIE>
DOS 1459 ROBERT H <SALYER>
DOS 1460 CHRISTOPHER D <BLACK>
DOS 1461 VU Q <NGHIEM>
DOS 1462 TAYLOR L <MACDONALD>
DOS 1463 TUNG H <NGO>
DOS 1464 MICHELLE M <HILL>
DOS 1465 TOMMY D <LE>
DOS 1466 STEPHEN J <ADAMS>
DOS 1467 TWILA V <WADE>
DOS 1468 NATHAN S <NIELSEN>
DOS 1469 RODGER B <COOK>
DOS 1470 RALPH S <CARUNGI>

----- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------
DOSR 222 RACHEL J L <SY>
DOSR 223 JILLIAN E I <YOSHIMOTO>
DOSR 224 BART J <MEYERS>
DOSR 225 ERIC J <ROYSTON>
DOSR 226 BRADY W <REESE>
DOSR 227 DAVID W <MARTELL>
DOSR 228 DANE K <KURATSU>
DOSR 229 ROBERT K <HEININGER>
DOSR 230 NEPHI A <REDD>
DOSR 231 EAMON L <FILAN>
DOSR 232 BRANDON M <COLE>
DOSR 233 ALLEN A <MEHR>
DOSR 234 AMANDA J <GACCETTA>
DOSR 235 FAITH A <NIMER>
DOSR 236 JACOB <MATHEW> JR
DOSR 237 CHRISTINE A <DORMAN>
DOSR 238 CARLANN <DEFONTES>
DOSR 239 ALEXANDER D <MALLOY>
DOSR 240 LUKE M <WICKE>
DOSR 241 BRYAN M <PETTI>
DOSR 242 AMINA <MOGHUL>
DOSR 243 JOHN J <DIGIOVANNI>
DOSR 244 DANIEL R <DIBLASI>
DOSR 245 NINA L <FAKHORI>
DOSR 246 STEVEN H <YOO>
DOSR 247 IAN S <GEIS>
DOSR 4283 KELLI T <FRITZ>

----- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------
PO 200 SANDRA P <AU>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMD 465 SARAH K &lt;MORSE&lt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMD 466 VAN E &lt;LAMORE&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 467 GARY L &lt;WITOVER&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 468 PARKER J &lt;WARD&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 469 CAITLIN R &lt;MCGRATH&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 470 DARRIN &lt;TAYLOR&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 471 JACLYN A &lt;RYAN&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 472 LORRAINE R &lt;WASHBURN&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 473 ERIN J &lt;WERNER&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 474 MARIANNA T &lt;MARDEUSZ&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 475 ANNE M &lt;LOPEZ&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 476 CHRISTOPHER L &lt;BELL&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 477 DENNIS R &lt;GOOD&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD 478 CHAD D &lt;SMUCKER&lt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMTB 2399 NEDYN L &lt;CABACCANG&lt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2400 SUSAN L &lt;INMON&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2401 BENJAMIN J &lt;PRIES&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2402 WAIPUNALANI H &lt;KAHALEPUNA&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2403 CHRISTOPHER R &lt;MANSITO&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2404 ANTHONY K &lt;PAGUYO&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2405 DANIEL L &lt;POMERANTZ&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2406 MANAHEL &lt;HOZAIL&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2407 TAMI L &lt;BRIDGES&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTB 2408 FRANCIS S &lt;AURELLANO&lt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMTP 1993 ISAAC H &lt;TEJADA&lt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1994 SEAN-MICHAEL A &lt;MCGUIRE&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1995 TIMOTHY T &lt;FREDRICKSON&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1996 MICHAEL J &lt;THOMPSON&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1997 KEOPELE A R &lt;GOWAN&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1998 DAREN S &lt;AJIFU&lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP 1999 ALISA A &lt;TUI&lt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>